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This column is for readers who have
questions but don’t know who to ask
for answers.

“You Ask—You Answer” is for non-
cooking questions. When a reader
sends in a question, it will be printed
in the paper. Readers who know the
answer are asked to respond by mail-
ing the answer, which will then be
printed in the paper.

Questions and Answers to this col-
umn should be addressed to You Ask—
You Answer, Lancaster Farming, P.O.
Box 609, Ephrata, PA 17522. Atten-
tion: Lou Ann Good.

Or, you may e-mail questions and
answers to LGOOD.EPHQLNPNEW-
S.COM

Please clarify what question you are
answering when responding.

Do not send a self-addressed,
stamped envelope for a reply. If we re-
ceive the answer, we will publish it as
soon as possible. Please include your
phone number because we sometimes
need to contact the person to clarify
details. We will not publish your phone
number unless you request it. How-
ever, if your question requires some-
one to mail items to you, you must in-
clude your address or phone number
for publishing.

QUESTION - Alan Peaslee, 372 E.
Veterans Hwy., Jackson, N.J. 08527, is
looking for an operator’s manual and
parts schematic for a Haban sickle bar
mower, 4-foot blade, which was made
by Haban Manufacturing Co., Racine,
Wis. This is model 405A, Series E,
HMN No. 1216 made for a small lawn
or garden tractor, using a 3/*-inch
square drive shaft that ran off the
tractor PTO.

Peaslee writes that he knows Haban
Manufacturing Company was sold to
Agri-Fab about three years ago and is
located in Sullivan, 111. But the new
company only took on trailing other
type mowers. The sickle bar type
mower line was discontinued.

QUESTION Ben Kinsinger, Meyer-
sdale, wants to know if anyone has
parts or knows where to find a crank-
shaft and flywheel for an antique one-
horsepower Mogul gas engine or en-
gine parts in any condition. Also wants
a Maytag gas engine for parts.

QUESTION Does anyone know
anything about a darning ball? A read-
er writes that she had one years ago
but didn’t know what it was. Now that
she has seven children and lots of
socks and stockings to mend, she
needs it. It was a ball at the end of a
tapered stick where she thinks a per-
son held onto it with the ball right at
the hole so that it could be stitched, it
may be called by a different name.

QUESTION - Bill Russell, 3305
Enola Rd., Carlisle, wants to know if
anyone has any old glass motorcycle
candy containers and any children’s
series books from 1910-1916, which
have pictures of motorcycles on the
cover such as “The Motorcycle
Chums,” “The Big Five Motorcycle
Boys,” or any similar book to sell. Call
(717) 240-9312.

QUESTION Doris Wooleyhan mis-
placed that address for a fabric shop
in Allentown that sells wool. The ad-
dress, sent in by Irene Sticker, had
been printed several months ago.

QUESTION - Melvin Martin, Mar-
tinsburg, wants to know where to pur-
chase parts for a Harvest Maid food
dryer, model FDIOI. If someone has a
machine that is not in use, the Martins
are interested in purchasing it at a
reasonable price. Call (814) 793-4199.

QUESTION Christ L. Zimmerman,
533 Wentzel Rd., East Earl, wants to
know if anyone has or knows of some-
one who has a wooden puzzle made
from mini logs that are six inches long
and one-inch square.

QUESTION - David writes that his
family has a problem with their dog
barking in the morning. Starting at 6
a.m., he will bark for an hour. In the
afternoon, the dog knows what time
David will return home from school
and starts barking a half hour before
he gets home. Nothing the family has
tried seems to work and David’s mom
is tired of it.

ANSWER Shirley Orfanella, Quar-
ryville, wanted to know where to pur-
chase a 4- to 5-feet lawn jockey boy
ornament before Christmas. Sorry this
answer wasn’t received before Christ-
mas, but Elaine Baker writes that lawn
jockeys are sold at Baker’s Lawn Orna-
ments, Huntingdon. The business is
closed until Jan 16. Phone number is
(814) 643-1608 or call (814) 627-0806
and leave a message to have your call
returned.

ANSWER Edwin Hoffman, 10
Woodcrest Way, Landenberg, Chester
Co., has several hundred Mason can-
ning jars, mainly quart sizes, and large
pressure canners. He wants to dispose
of them, but the auctioneers in his
area say there is no market for them
and wanted recommendations of what
to do with the jars. Thanks to J. Vukas.
who writes to suggest that he put an
ad in this newspaper, perhaps selling
the jars by the dozens. Vukas writes
that she is always looking for canning
jars at yard sales, but that someone
right ahead of her always buys them
so there must be a need out there.
Quart sizes usually sell for about $8
new so make the price reasonable and
Vukas is certain the jars will sell.
“There are still some of us ‘canners’
out here,” Vukas writes.
Evan Weidman, Newville, also writes
that he wants the jars and canners.
Call him after 5 p.m. at (717)
776-0178.

QUESTION A reader wants to
know where to find parts for a three-
point hitch log splitter, P.T.O. pow-
ered, called the Unicorn. It is a cone-
shaped splitter manufactured by the
Thackery Co. Inc. The reader doesn’t
have an address for the company but
needs a replacement tip.

QUESTION Lena Oberholtzer,
Leola, needs a seal for a 6-quart
Mirro-Matic pressure cooker, part
number 396M, which she believes is
no longer manufactured.

ANSWER A reader wanted the
words to an old song: “Come Back to
Erin Marouneen.” Thanks to Agnes
Skeba, N.J., who sent the words:

Come Back To Erin
Come back to Erin, Mavoumeen, Mavour-
neen.
Come back, Aroon to the land ofthy birth,
Come with the shamrocks and springtime
Mavoumeen,
And itsKillamey shallring with our mirth.
Sure, when we sentye to beautiful England,
Little we thought ofthe lone winter days.
Little we thought of the hush of the starling,
Over the mountain, the bluffs and the bays!
Chorus:
Then come back to Erin, Mavoumeen, Ma-
voumeen,
Come back again to the landof thy birth.
Come back to Erin, Mavoumeen, Mavour-
neen.
And itsKillamey shall ring with our mirth.

Over the green sea, Mavoumeen, Mavour-
neen,
Long shone the white sail that bore thee
away,
Riding the white waves that fair summer
momin’.
Just like a Mayflow’r afloat on the bay.
O, but my heart sank, when clouds came be-
tween us,

QUESTION Walter Glatfelter, Glen Like a grey curtain the rain falling down.
Rock, wants to buy a runner 36-inches Hid from my sad eyes, the path o’er the
wide of the old-fashioned rainbow car- ocean, Far, far awayfrom my Colleen had

MAILBOX MARKET
FOR SALE

Pax chicken feeders,
flood type approx. 375
good usable cond. Best
offer Cookshutt 1855 die-
sel cab nice. $4,500. Lane,
co. 717-367-2465.
JD 112 lawn tractor with
hydraulic lift, 47" cut, Ag
tires; $695. Bear Cat 8.5
HP chipper/vac $795.
Lane. co. 665-5501.
18.4x38 chains $175 - 350
Farmall restores $2BOO -

Patz gutter chain R.H.
S.S. Chute 16 foot - Feed-
er Hereford x sem. cross
heifers. Bucks co.
610-346-7709.
Rissler 150 TMR mixer
good condition $2,900.
Ovorum 5 bottom roll-
over plow, semi mount.
$2,500. Perry co.
717-789-4269.
Concession trailer 16' exc.
condition fully equipt.
New paint ready to work.
$6,500 can deliv. Montg.
co. 610-754-0023.
600 gal Mojonnoir milk
tank good for vacuumiz-
ing bo. 110 gal. salvager
free heater. Skid loader
mounted HD 8 post
pounder. Cumberland co.
717-530-1656.
Walllbies red bellied small
cute friendly babies and
breeding pairs available.
Berks co. 610-369-7999.
Oliver 1855 tractor diesel
wide front, over under
good 18.4x38 tires nice
clean on farm tractor
$6,800 call Berks co.
717-933-5285.
Maine-Aniou/Angus
crossbred cows. Bred -

A.I. due in spring. Also
yearling heifers 8< bulls.
Several club calves. Leb.
co. 717-949-3701.
1992 Chevy Corsica 4
door 4 cyl. automatic
102,000 miles well main-
tained clean car. $1,600.
Berks co. 610-944-7853.
Mobile home in Mortan-
town area. 12x70, 2 BR, 1
bath, L/R, kitchen, D/R,
A/C, dishwasher. Asking
1,200. Lane. co.
610-913-0662.
1979 FIDO 6cyl 3 speed
frame bed, body good
southern truck $5OO.
Steuben co. 607-776-9553.

One drive unit for badger
barn cleaner. Also free
firewood. Cut your own
from tree tops left from
logging. Leb. co.
717-865-5408.
6 mo. old Holstein bull red
factor, out registered bull,
3 wooden chicken crates
in good condition. Old milk
cans. 717-865-6836.
8 N Ford with brush hog -

post hole digger & blade
$2500 also cub cadet with
mower & blade. $5OO.
York co. 717-432-8238.
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Farmall cub motor John
Deere G tractor AC-D2l
axle Farmalls super A
tractor must be priced to
sale. Cumb co.
717-776-7788.
2 Crossbred dairy steers,
1 reg. Ayrshire yearling
heifer w/papers. Asking
$650. Steers weigh ap-
proximately 500 lbs. $4OO
obo. Cumberland co.
717-766-5953.
Mules broke to farm ma-
chinery also mules from
Kentucky D.L Zook Jr. 69
William Run Rd. Chris-
tiana PA. Lane. co. Lv.
message. 610-593-6248.
1996 Saturn SL2 auto PW

PL leather cassette sun-
roof 90,000 miles. $6,500
obo. York 11 co.
717-862-1773.
Miniature donkey: 9
month old jack, raised
with kids, parents on
premises. $5OO obo.
Northumberland co.
570-742-1438.
Tractor: Yanmar 1500D
4x4 diesel @2ohp comes
with loader and brush
hog very good condition.
$7200. Lebanon co.
717-228-1510.

1931 Model A Ford rum-
ble seat coupe two tone
green black fenders
drives nice look nice.
$13,000 obo. Cumberland
co. 856-825-3030.
1270 Gehl hay bine 9' cut
nice ready to work call
717-866-5825 home
717-269-5146 cell.

1250 gallon Muehler milk
tank, with washer, good
condition; 5500.00 N.H. 56
rake, 950 good shape.
Lane. co. 354-7738.
Glencoe soil saver 7 tooth
stretch frame new blades
3 piece shovels good
cond. Cumberland co.
717-532-8679.
87 sportster metalic blue
garage kept $3200 90
Jeep Wrangler engine re-
placed under warranty all
road miles. $3200 Perry
co. 717-582-7222.
Bridgeport mill, series 11, 2
hp, vari-speed, chrome
ways, one shot lube, digi-
tal readout & Kurt vise
$3200. Berks co.
610-367-4139.
Hog feeders - butchering
tubs and hooks also New
Holland elevator for corn
and hay shed kept. Call
Iv. mess. Frederick co.
301-695-1647.
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Case 275, 27hp. 4WD,
loader, 3 pt backhoe,
$B9OO. Ford s/blower, Bhp,
elec start, 425. Carbon co.
610-377-8676.
"Push unit" interplant kit
for Kinze 2500 6 row.
Coulters, wiring, drives, 2
sets hoppers. $4950. Lane.
CO. 717-653-4830.
N.H. 555 diesel skid loader
$4900. Gehi 3610 diesel
skid steer $4500. N.H. 3 pt.
450 mower $675. 1984
Ford pickup truck $675.
717-445-4348.
Crown hand pallet jacks
$230. Thanks to the ads
with the price included.
Leb. co. 717-272-0041.
Storage trailer, 45 ft.,
1979 trailmobile, roll-door,
good cond., no leaks, solid
floor, no lettering, $lOOO
exterior posts. Lebanon
co. 717-865-6860.
Fresh and aged saw dust
Paul Yerger Auburn PA
17922. 570-754-4661. Sch.
co. 570-754-4661.
Ford tractor engine out
of 6610bad block $5OO 62"
skidloader bucket fits
1840 quick attach $350
obo. Berks co.
717-933-4567.
Ford F-350 diesel nine foot
enclosed service body
(Reading) only 70,000
miles excellent shape
$7500 between
410-836-3616. Ha. MD.
Featherlite aluminum hog
topper (truck cap) 6'xB'
like new. $1,500 obo.
Franklin co. 717-264-8038.
House with in-law quar-
ters near Williamsport
with 2 acres $159,900,
with 12 acres 179,900.
3020 sq. feet. Lycoming
co. 610-987-3761.
FNH 900 Metalert II 3RN
corn head & hay pick up
goodcond. $7500. Franklin
co. 717-532-8381.
Overhaul, new PTO 560G
90% rear tires, parts, or
(whole $2400) wanted I.H.
Artsway grinder for
parts. (Junk ok) Bedford
co. 814-652-2900.
Gravely L-model 1949
good original condition
wood grips Edison mag
tool holder reel mower
not running. $250 obo.
York co. 717-755-2901.
JD4SO-C dozer, 6-wav,
ripper, limb risers,
3-remotes, cable-plow,
PTO, 3 pt., turbo, etc;
tight machine/GC $13,800
obo. Lane. co.
717-445-0990.
Vh ft. Myers snowplow
for skidsteer $l6OO obo.
IH 24008 tractor with 7' '2
ft. snowplow and chains
enclosed cab call Joe.
Bucks co. 215-257-7678.
1975 Jeep JlO PU Eng 360
auto 4 wheel drive ext.
parts snow plow for farm
tractor good shape obo.
Harford co. 410-399-2',42.


